Position Available

Mid-Level Electrical Engineer
Leading Engineering Consultancy
Work on prestigious, award winning projects
Enjoy coming to work each day!

We are currently seeking a talented and motivated Mid-Level Electrical Engineer to join our Electrical team within our
busy Building Services Discipline.
This is an excellent career opportunity to join a high performing team with an excellent variety of interesting and
challenging projects.

As a mid-level electrical engineer you will be expected to:
■■ Project manage multiple medium-scale projects
■■ Carry out detailed electrical services design and analysis of major projects
■■ Prepare technical reports, calculations, design drawings and specifications
■■ Liaise directly with clients, builders, architects and other consultants
■■ Attend key site inspections and site meetings
■■ Assist in the coordination of design and documentation, ensuring that client requirements are met within the
specified budget and time-frame

What you need:
■■ Degree qualifications in Electrical Engineering
■■ Minimum of 5-8 years’ industry experience (excluding student employment)
■■ Proven experience in the design of a range of building projects; preferably within a tier 1, multi-disciplinary
engineering consultancy

■■
■■
■■
■■

Detailed knowledge of the Melbourne/Australian engineering market
Strong knowledge of Australian codes and standards
Excellent time-management and organisational skills
Strong communication skills, with the ability to liaise and build relationships internally, as well as with multiple
key clients and external stakeholders

■■ A team player attitude with a passion for knowledge sharing including assisting with training and developing our
junior staff.

■■ Registered Building Practitioner in Victoria would be an advantage
What we can offer:
■■ Career growth with excellent training, mentoring and development opportunities
■■ A range of employee benefits; including additional leave and flexible work arrangements
■■ Active Social Club and corporate wellness initiatives
Please send your CV and a covering letter to hr@irwinconsult.com.au
Please note that only those eligible to work in Australia should apply. Irwinconsult is an EEO employer.

